Triple 7

Odour Control
NSN 6840-66-154-6200

A non-toxic, bio-based cleaner & deodoriser that . ..
protects your health, your equipment and our environment.

> Cleans & Deodorises
> Destroys .... Does not mask odours
> Retards Hydrogen Sulphide
> Enables easier maintenance
> Enhances effluent systems
> Improves quality of water for water reuse systems
> No toxic fragrances

09-1124

What is Triple 7 Odour Control?
Triple 7 Odour Control is a non-ionic surfactant based formulation that cleans and destroys odours.
This high performance/ low allergy product is readily biodegradable (AS 4351), is suitable for use in
organic production (OMRI listed), made from renewable resources and environmentally responsible.

Applications:
* Water treatment
* General cleaning

* Refuse
* Effluent

* Low water-use toilets
* Marine tanks

Cleans & deodorises - An all-in-one bio-based cleaner/deodoriser that cleans and destroys odours
without using traditional toxic chemicals.

Destroys . . . does not mask odours - Triple 7 Odour Control is virtually odourless and destroys odours at
their source. Retards hydrogen sulphide formation.

Non-corrosive, non-toxic & non-hazardous - Cleans and destroys without damaging cleaning surfaces,
seals, rubbers & pipework systems.

Improves quality of waste water - No added salt loadings, improves clarification & soil percolation and
removes odours. Suitable for use in septic systems, grey water / irrigation re-use systems and low water-use
toilets.

Enhances system performance - Assists in effluent breakdown, lowers oxygen demand, keeps pipework
clean, improves oil/water separation and helps in reducing overall sludge volume.

Healthier & more pleasant working environments - Reduces toxins and allergens in the workplace.
Lowers risk of chemical sensitivities from cleaning products. No over-powering, toxic masking fragrances.

Keeps grease traps & drains odour free - An easy-to-use liquid formulation that reduces latent odours
and keeps pipework free of fat and grease deposits.

Does not contain bacteria or bacteria cultures - Assists resident sewer bacteria already present in
sewage systems.

Assists filtration - Dislodges particulates from filter media and assists back flushing. Increases usable life
of filtration media.

Cost saving - Less equipment replacement costs and lower disposal costs.
Long shelf life - Remains usable for at least 10 years when stored in congenial storage conditions.
Environmentally responsible - Readily biodegradable. May be used in the production of organic food &
fibre. Maintains eco-system balance. Protects wetlands. Reduces soil, air and water pollution.

Triple 7 Odour Control . . . working towards a toxic free future.
Triple 7 Odour Control does not contain petroleum products,
glycol ethers, terpenes, strong acids or caustics, phosphates
or volatile organic compounds (VOC’s).
Contact your supplier for specific application papers.
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